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MARRIAGE BY JtfAJLTHE NEWi nII

WOUNDED SOLDIERS HERE v.crc given a dinner tlm they will le- -

Sadness and settlod lnolanrMioIy

fairly oozed from him as lie tared-th-

Carolina Terrace clerk and ii?niclly

asked tie price of a roo'n withott a
bath His coat collar v.v.i pinned to

ruer.iber and it is wtii-mtre- i kzt tlva
A party of about .cJgUty wounded; a:remit r' Trfi rt-,- .

f : : - t u 1 1 1 vi vi
I

Mi

ery Woman and
'sses Watch 1

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 15 th

gether with a safety pin and hi? der- - jiULli pfinamjurg went to Chimnev'

L somewhat surpritih'. g, if not startling.
nocK iasr. rrmay. Tnejr were-- lh;
guests Ok dpurtunburg citizens nd of
tl Chimney Rock company, livery

man in the company had been "either
passed or wounded and many of tbem
had been through &o;n ct the bitterest
fighting on the Arsstci 1 front.

Nothing was laf; undone by 'he
Chimney Rock eo-npan- tha:. ?:iight
add to the so Id io vj' pbjas. : e. They

Tho rest of th? dinner at tne i oO:
was in iceeuin?. 'J'S&StlBila- -

Th'.B was tho first thui many f

men had ben f.o ti.o mountain :viid

was the first i cprii; vj wit!: n) of
them so fat as ti-.- witii re of the 1at
Cave country s concerned, it s,

needless to say they wetti dVighted
and that they enloyt-- Ouir loo-brie- f

excursion to thi Vt'y utmost.
Tfil HOPe Specialty

by hat was rusty and of ancsriain ".'in- -

tage.

"Seems like that's a risnt rniavt to

"Yes she's to wear a blue ribbcm

and me a red," PuiUfli His thrfaft-b'ar- S

Coat somewhat closer around l is

throat he touched the piece of s:lk.

"That's her idea. Sha says she's ro-

mantic and reads coi3;devaLle : aUtr

Iaura Jean Libby and Ella Wheeler

Wilcox. Blue's her color, she says."

"Literary, I suppose," answered the

clerk, wondering in his soui what kinc

of a surprise party vm in store for
Ihn !- active H.V jetrf O'J'll AftOl

ii

WILL OPEN yOne of the Interesting Exhibits Shown at
the Methodist Centenary Celebration j Next to Justus Pharmacy on Main Street

With a Full Line of
thinking it over he decided it might be

a sort of an even bet, ai that.
"Yes, that was the word she used,

literary. She just dotes on Laura ar.--

says Ella can mae her cry any t?me Womemi's Smart Apparel.
Watch and Wait for the

Opening; It will pay you

LTYTHE SPECIA
T O prove that his soui is above worldly troubles and physical pain, this

Hindu fakir nonchalantly Teclines on a bed of spikes, much to the
amazement of less spiritual observers. The bed of spikes will be one of the
Interesting exhibits shown at the Methodist Centenary Celebration, in Co-

lumbus, O., June 20 .o July 13. Whether a fakir, Hindu or otherwise, can
be found to demonstrate his power of endurance on it is still an Unsettled
question with celebration clficiais.

SET-- CARTER HERE

Made at Chimney Rock
J. Perry Carter, who has been call-

ed as assistant pastor of Calvary iiap-ti- st

church, Portsmouth, V., was in

the city last week visiting friends and
relatives. Mr. Carter, who' is the son
of L. P. Carter of this county, is a
singiBg evangelist of note ,and
while 3iow under the supervision of
the btiard of home missions, it is be-

lieved he will accept the call to the
Virginia church.
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Iwiflt

she wants to her pieces are that sad.

you know. But I didn't know any-

thing about them six children ?.hen I

wrote to her to come on. She's i'rum

South Carolina." Pensive and mo-iin-fu-

he looked at the big clock baric of
the clerk,
."Its near train time now," said the

clerk. "The hotel automobile a ill -- be
going in a minute. The faro's "

"I reckon I'll walk, said ih. se-

rious man. "That's cheaper, and
them six children "

And walking slowly and s?uM;' tha
prospective bridegroom left the Caro-

lina Terrace and headid ::r ile sta-

tion, liis stooped shoulders ievealing
a settled depression that was, almost
discouragement .

pay," he murmered. "I reckoned on a

dollar and you want "

"Yes," said the clerk, 'firahins the
!tvelve-cylind- er diamond sparkling on

his finger.
'il'll be back," said 0 nelan'!i.Ty

one. "I'm expecting m; wif.-f- hat is
10 be on the next tram fron. Spar-

tanburg.
"She's got six children. I might,"

a deeper note of gloom entering his
quavering voice, "I might waat two
rocms,you see." .

The impassive clerk, who meets aft
sorts and conditions of men and wo-

men during the day's work, offtrtd no
encouragement.

"That would cost .tio.-o,-" he raid.

"You mean the cTr.ldvon or the
room?"

"Both."
"Yes, I reckon that's so, too. 1

answered an ad in a paper, you know,

about a beautiful wMn-- v womc-- n b.iins
lonely and wanting a partner to travel
life's thorny pathway with her. The

letter was writ real niee. 3ut the
paper didn't say nothing about six

children. You never can believe

what you see in the paoers. She wrote

me about that afterwards. I kind of

allowed it might be all right, though.
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m Quality Goes ClearTJimugh
If m ' '

Touring Car
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DORISMENYON
, . ' r

We wish to thank our ouvi frionds
sincerely for their many acn of kind-

ness and sympathy shown us a;i.:ng
the illness and death of our little
daughter.

B. F. BALDWIN A. F.OJII.V.

WHAT ONE IRL DID

Thursday. June 19th

The following is the interesting ex-

perience of Miss Carrie Lyda, 13 years

old, of Route 2. Miss Lyda is one of

the most energetic members of the
potato club. She writes:

"On one-eigh- th acre of irish pota-

toes I made 20 bushels and sold them

for $20. I bought a calf for $10 and a
pig for $6, leaving me $4. After this
I sold the calf and pig for 5 war
stamps and $10 in cash. This makes
a total of $39 in less than 12 months.

I am one of the club girls again this
year. Have worked my potatoes three
times, have them clean and they are
looking fine. I failed to get the prize
'at-'- , yea-- tho aunibc. of "ovisheis

made, but girls, I am trying for a
prize this time."

GLAD HE mX&a "DHA Dr3 YVhat do you think about it :

The hotel clerk Tisked an opinion

that .itmight turn out that way. He

hoped so, he said. Pointing to a vert

ribbon pinned to Ore dejected man's
coat "he remarked :

"She's going to know you by that,
I suppose?"

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

Those who i&w -- Flave Hart best
will best appreciate this.

"I heard yon were dead," said Mr.
Hart to a man absent for a year
from "Hendersonville.- -

Jmr'fieaffwas therlply.
Mr. Hart walked awi.: ;VTsw steps,

then came back and said:
"YTeIl, do.. you --know, I'm glad you

aint"

ADDITIONAL PARKING. SPACE

TAKE" ASPIRIN.

WAS TALCUM

The soundest reasons for your own-
ing a Dort are furnished by the actual
experiences of Dort owners.

They will tell you that the car travels
smoothly and comfortably.

.....
They will speak in the same satisfied
terms of the mileage it gives in gas
and oil, and on tires longer mile-

age per gallon, you will find, than
what is commonly regarded as good
mileage.

They will tell you, also, that it re-

quires a minimum amount of service-attenti-on

to keep it in fit condition
and continuous service.

Bierefore Insist Upon Gen-

uine "Bayer Tablets
jpf Aspirin"

If the automobiles continue to pile

into Hendersonville at the present

rate it is believed that Main street,
magnificent thorottglifare that it is,

will be quite inadequate to care for

them all.
. "Looks as though there would have

to be parking space designated on

some" of the side streets," said a car
owner, yesterday. "Mam street is be-

coming uncomfortably crowded al-

ready. What will it be like on or

about the fourth of July V
It is believed that the unsatisfactory

condition of the Asheville highway is

responsible for a number of the cars

being here. The detours are just

about what they have always been. In

fair weather it is possible to make the

trip to Asheville without risking life

and limb. At other times it isn't.

Get Yfir Daily
Papers at

PEE WEE

NEWS STAND
WE ALSO CARRY ALL THE
POPULAR MAGAZIN E S.
LEAVE US YOUR ORDER FOR
DELIVERY.
WE WILL DELIVER YOU THE
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN 7 DATS
FOR 20c

Pee Wee New stand
Opposite First Bank & Trust Co.

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c

Prices F. O. B. Factory

Wire Wheelsand Spare Tires Extra

SOLD BY

That we sell Royster Cabbage Fer-

tilizer, Roysters corn fertilizer, Roy--ste- rs

sweet potato fertilizer, chickens,

eggs, batter, irish potatoes, cane, seed

cabbage plants, sweet potato plants.

Just phone ns your order Gotan Hy- -

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab-

lets were sold by a Brooklyn Manu-

facturer which later proved to be com-

posed mainly of Talcum Powder,
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" the true,
genuine American made and "Ameri-

can owied Tablets are marked with
the safety "Bayer Cross."

Ask for and then insist upon "Bayer

Tablets of Aspirin" and always buy

them in the original Bayer package

which contains proper directions and
dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer

Manufacture of Monoaceticacldester

of Salicylicacid.

ieith Auto and Wagoa to.
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Tax

listers of Henderson County is order-

ed to close the books June 14th, 1919.

All persons who have not listed tax
on or before that date will be sub-

ject to 25 per cent penalty.
j. n. russell; -

That we buy chickens, egs, butter,

potatoes, cane seed, old rubber auto

tires, iron, bottles, sacks, hides, bees-

wax, boxes, barrels,- - In fact any kind

of junk or farm products. Goran Hy-de- r.

Phone 129.

der. Phone 129.
AT THE DEPOT ,

Phone 28 for Demonstration

Auto Accesscrier, Michiin and Federal cases and tubes 18-2- t- Chairman


